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OperalorNelsled call• 

Long clstanCe calls ,equifinQ an Operator are 

the most --· Calls pOICed fr0m ~ (Coin)·- and certain calls lrOm 
hotels, as wel u most types of 'calls listed 
below and in the next columnS are 
Operator-assisted calla. 

To p&ao• an Operato,......IM oall: 

within YOIS Area Code, clal: 

O + phone number 

outside yCAJI Area Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 

■•ample• of Operator• 
aaelsled calla 

ColleGl-
y ou may call colect it the person or firm you 
are calling ~ees to pay the Chal'ON, Dial the 
call. and when the Operator answera, aay 
you're p4aClnQ a collect call and 'io/e your 
name. The Operator wtU leew the line when 
the person you've called accepts the chargN. 

Operator-assisted calls A30 

eo., ........ 
You can talk wlli ■-Nl'al people .-i clfl..-it 
_ .. the.- -br,- the ' 
Opeiator and aayiig you wish to make. 
cont..-ioe ed. Give the Operator the nemea 
and._,.,,,.....-.o1thepoooioYQU 
went to talk to . You n-ey want to arrange a 
caling time in advance. Cc,nfet'9rll». call n-ey 
be local « long diatanCe calla. O\wQIIIS are 
- lo< the- ol _ oomocted, 

- · and the - ol - · Before pla(a,u • call uk the Confera'ICe 
Operator to define the charge fot you/ call . 

■■lerpr'IM,Olllle ------to otter 1hak' out of town cuatcmen the 
privil8ge of callng them wilhout chlrge. H a 
rv..mber you are callng ill an em.prile 
.....-, dial the Operator and ,;,. the 
EnterJ)riae rv..mber. The Operator wll place the 

call tor you. 

..................... 
You can call practiCalY anywtwe in the wand 
bydlallngthe()pllratof. HowlYS, 10ffl8 
customerS can dial overaeu call dnCtly to 
many ()0Ultt1,N. See the tntematlonal Celling 
section fOf ITIOfa lniormatbn. 

----You can rnaka lcal and long dlltanCI call to 
_____ ond_ 
- --Callsconboby dlollnO direct or collng the °""'9tor. 

Peuo.1to........- .... 
TNolstheffl081---ol-· 
dl81anCOCOlt C8Mpenon---Y0U 
wllt'I to reach a partlc:ular peqan Of extenlicW'I 
.....-. Dial the """· and _, the Operator 
answers, say you are n,aiu,g a 
peraon-to-per90fl call and 'io/e the llllfM of the 
peraon you want to tal<. to. The Operator wil 
leave the line when the peraon you're ca11ng 
has anaw«ed the telllphone. 

Thlrcl-flul■IMroalle 
You may have long ctstance ctwges blled to 
an auttiortzed ~ telephone runt,er . 06al the 
call, and when the Operator answers. aay 
you'd like to ch8r09 y04X call to a ..-cl IU'l'lber 
and live the OperatOf that runber indudinQ 
the Ar-. Code. The OpeJatot may•~ to ve,Hythetlwd __ _ 

actvanclna your call. H you are cah trom a 
..-,_,., the°""'"'°'.....,,_.,. 
-~ ol the ct,o,gofrOm 
aomeooe at the third runber blllON 
complltlng y04X caH. Tne---When placlng a long diltanOI call you may 
.. the Operator to tell you the i.r'lgth of time 
you talked and hOW ITU0h It coat. o-1 the call, 
and when the Oparator answers, NY that you 
wll want time ond- - the""" Is 
~. 

Cl,_ili< W19M. 

Calllng Card calla 

H you t.ve a Pacific Bell C:.lllng Card, you can 
place long clltance eels and have them 

- to - regular monthly .. ,. 
The use of a apedal tone and t or 
~ la explained at the top of the 

To plNe • Paolflo a.u Calllntt C.d 
oall '""" touoh-tone ......... with teuott-tone HrYloe ... ,,. 

within Y0'.X...,... Codi, dial: 

0 + phone number 
(wait for tone and/or 
an announcement) 

+ Calling Card 
number 

outside your Aree Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 

(wait for tone and/or 
an announcement) 

+ Calling Card 
number 

hquettOe c.lls: 
• dial the Celling card number for the first call 

as shown above. 

. ~i' ~ party hangl 14) pr88S the 

• dial the number of your next call , ( it the 
nurtler la busy preu the "#" button and 
re<lal or try your next runber.) 

Pacific Bell Calling Card service A31 
Pacfflc Bell now otlert enhanced Calling Card == :V':.~ conwen•t money 

:Vou n-ey obta1 a Pacific Ball Calling Card 
from Yol,A' Buelne8s Office at no extra chatge. 

Speolal Tone 

lleeldenoe or bualneu touch-tone 
service • after you hear the special tOM dial 
YOU' full Caling Card number. 

===~· aftetyou ==~~ you todlal y04Xfull 

..... , ...... 
Calling Card ratea are Iese expensive lhan 
rates for collect calls. See Index • Long :==.and rates for examples of 

Tne .. _ 

" the number YoU are celling is the same as 
the nurmar on YoU' Pacific Bell ea11ng Card 
wait for the tone °' •~t and dial the 
last four civtS of your Calllng Card number. 

Peolflo ... , Calling card ffrwlo• 
To r!'P°'1 lost or stolen Celling Cards • 24 hOur 

""'"'"'" • Wrthin the Continental United States 
1+800 82HM30 

• Outside the Continental United States call 
collect7141•5101 

CalHng Card calla 

Pron. rotar, dial ,......_ 

within YOIS Area Code, dial: 

O + phone number 

outside YOIS Area Code, dial: 

O + Area Code 
+ phone number 
~ the Operator answers say "this 1a 8 
Calling Card call ' ' and give YOU' card runtier. 




